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and why ahonld I change that attitude. I ^ wM th« >PplaoM: Mr^ with s'ngto faTo^efaenmrtanc^ he baf very bB,g” ht^oro
I support that government pro*1”1*1 mîpîSpriety forthe minlater would have certainly done bo; bnt he b°aMa of grain oonld O ong » ° thesarssft" star.iSS ?»”*•"■ snh'îmkss»"s«wïï».
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Y?'*7eSbr«d8 HrBVoUti^he tmMmm^Emmer'eon M Btolktan I b^dertoeve, giving Mb .apport to the ‘bT^he "feeTng

I development of'the butter and cheese ^rtartawto'al'tte ‘tetter. BuTrVa"** changed hie viewer.- throughout Canada?

».»»«..«.—«»“. | ".ppï™”"“1 “ ““ jsss.» f?H<&;.?«•»• »"L.“wus
clmpÏr.t-ptrteTwhBn thestorm J^noeS* ,Pee°h ““ °haIrm*n over $ï • d^.°He wouln aak thoae who unwffic.ted ^taS^^to^Stt^MSlSSi representfô^

rsr.“rï»s!; ^Mrzrtz;sm*«.;«N.ïït,ss m-u.«
crowded. There were numerous »• “ fu thle ,lmott the stormiest cheque f r $200 if it could be proved he claim a vW^J« Ottawa. (Hear, had never attempted to do in 8t. John plana io^MfBlafr decUttedSat 
oommenta contracting the bumper ho... Œof the winter. He thanked hi. ha/a.id what was charged (Ch..»); Liberal U-wernmen, ^ y (Hear, hear.) Mr H.z* had ono that in Hew B^ajrtdt
with the half attendance at the opoosl fellow cltiaana for t^ hwrty^nd cheer- T° be unlted^wit^the ^ J 0, ,ald be had remained awayï Th^ ®0”;,B°0“^,be^h^i*fQll responsibility of which the opposition could be enre.
«on’, meeting of Thursday evening test, mil "^Pti m 8^%,^ WBy that }„ business men, of ito property owner. tbe ml“1^ kniw'he party womd mated on Sir Mackenaie Bewail, whom He would, b®w*’eJoh^Te(„th^S) “h!
the contraat being all the greater be- tM! Dann had taken np the lateatof 0« the working men, »* •*«*““ ?h° STdefïïted? ButMr. Blair had not Mr. Blair regarded •' «“izieic- «ntidhi.he.mrato remembir the
cauae the opposition had a fine night the,e Mandai, and in a few tern. word. ova. St John. “ 5“ ‘whlah naked himaelf whether the rsault was «P'°»®tBbl£:““kr “mm” had Prophecy he would make in thi. connec-

The meeting of Monday evening waa I showed there was not one scintilla of do naît nine veers and going to be favorable or unfavorable, he ®°rdtng to * B[,d nn- I tlon: The opposition would not carry
greatly enthusiastic The gathering tla^b \de (C01*flmt “over, aald he, the to\end the four government candidate. could to hlsTriende in aided, paying out “w*1 ^^OO.OW becaimb more than item or aix^nim»p srtt-KrsKws ï".-:sistd “asratryss s/ssss. « W s» •- EE ,to ssa «r°M ss, » •z~tes&were: P Oieeenn. r L Hay, John Sealy, I ,h_ , ^ majoritlea ever known John felt and respected more through I ed. ^ ®* .) enter minutely claimed that this had really been a wise get no more, Aftereomep d .ssr»f®.“s^f«Xv"““ “i.ïLiïïa'csî.’Sffi»- awts ss.^S-’sSsS'ssrsa^rr.:rrs as,*sas £tre«i-£^ssas^sjfts* asïssiï stoats » a» -r, tas ganasJS’Jcaag»Oempbell, B L John Dunn, J V Boaeeli.l ®* * enoch in the city’s history when waa given a tremendous ovation as he tbe °ther^ tekine an that aubjeot; auitable, but became the property wee end aat down amid long con
Aid John McGolorlck Édward L.n- th!e oity and in the prov- burned hla Mat » hit to hi m?ght remark that lying there neeleae, and would never be cheering,
talum, Samuel Blaine, A G Bowes, BB every^“*fd f-el^that we are united for A Qnmd welcome. Mr’HÎa^iïeakingin Sunbury on Bat- needed until the crack of doom unlee. h. a. McKeown.
BlUter* 17'bJ'T*»' H Nan. common purpoam^ of^ which Hon A G Blalt wtw#d on the platform I mda, 1.^ hîd.eem.d to Indoubt I I When Hon Mr Bl^rhad taken ^SM@EaESIWSIllS|IEaMSss

EÏÏSS«=S,« EESSSfe-BsS£Jgsas fers£,jT.B
ewj J ?reo Watson, Jo n , in H I M lhe c P B property to induce the rail- I Mr. W. K. Beynoioe some otherconceri?would have supplied minion view thus being forced in, it i g^t h# would not compel his

gi^E^ja-jaas rd'2^
• - t. ^ 3’SrSSRJJfflSftSS

tb“'wS3â«v5k ast^-rs-^îï? « r-*Mîr-s|œKisa
dpTS«wsusg “s”11’-b SSSsJtJSSa-’B. S=Fff«sasrtes sssas:bka«.ss.’s?®?.saiX-S&j is.^Sas?ssissss1’"M- ^z sa-s.sl,"S$. w“ 'rv asss.rt
sF3sEEs2"Sr«.’.» EÜE SEr-s’s’»-ME' ES E?,,^Eh5.a‘ur
»?«^^3s^^^ja^^^3a»^^SE33sH3aSaHS3S5§^Wm
^STaast^saayi SjiagvJSSSg S5SK3HSS Sta^afçœ EL^aKSSsSSSaSsBES?•ffirsiirf ra si aastBSSSS-Sg &>jS»atawa ^ ES ES Vrs sssarartasss?*saïjasw» ,.sr.sssassasajS; s.r.;.KmA ->«-x ™. -s-sk- x ssk■ïvn.sra.c.”»; =. ssjr»”

anlasked the •1“lP“îîtt?I*'Baît^nthe waa next introduced aa the alderman ter. As ter Mr Emmereon-a thiee Con- baJ®°n ‘be ”, pP,wmt party friends, /here waa to be a meeting in

^fs^sssTKVsHK a A “ .1? vs,. zsxmwa.'K« r p-ss9?sSa5“ StftefisaR? msæass^g
the dominion government on the prlnci- In the next year^when^tne gover^ ^ 0°elled u the late Mr Mitchell of nearing completion. He had seen the Hon. Mr. Pugeley.
pie that the work here was in the inter- ^ ^ acme $7,000. He bad continued to be premier. (Hear, importance of opening the way _o e Ihere were loud celle tor Hon Mr
eate of the trade of Canada. Bat when I wjer diflerenee instead wae I >iaer ^ I **pldlys and decided to powi the wore I pngaiev >nd that gentleman waa intro-
the dredging waa asked for we were ■ The oppieition mem- I Mr Blair next took up Mr Poater’e re-1 through by the spring of th a year.___ dQ®6d j}y the chairman. Mr. Puga-
told no, becanae the harbor was owned JT g^^ed full of mlaatetemente. He oent Interview, ae prepared by the ex- —ley said he came to the meeting 
by the city. But there was a chMge b^#J®knew till Saturday that Dr Stock- minister himself and published in the — • to listen to the candidatea
when Hon Mr Blair came. (Applause } I , _ ^ , Conservative. The speaker l tion. The high moral tone which Mr I W |1 — _ - and to hia friend, the honorable minister
The dredge was sent, and tb®'® " I 0«aeed amusement by cleverly describ- ( Foster there n advocated scarcely came I ■ f% lT(*fflll/| of railways and canals, not to apeak iüm-
one but la satisfied that when the work I . 'the doctor „ being received by the I with fitting grace from the man whohad I I V\ III I I 11 Ivj self. He was not golms tomakeexton-
of placing three new bertha at the W I to convention end being -dmitted I between daylight and dark stabbed his I JLjVS ^AJL * Iz 1/ W sive remarks. He trusted that St. John
End is begun it will be assisted by the ” „”batlon with George E Foster as 0wn leader In the back without a word f f wonld on tbe isth be frond in line with
dominion dredges. j . . godfather. He believed hie col- 10j warning. (Uheere.) The main thing I -, _____i------- ..l. j c..i the loyal county of Kings. The latter

Do you understand now where my and himMlf would be elected by ,hlch it wsb said the aim of the j.one- DO JTOW DOfWf BCM r rC«l county was hie birthplace and had for
politios are; why I told Dr Stockton I am 1 a ltrong majority. (Applause ) ton convention wonld accomplish was chilhf St tilDCB ? Bed) rcttitlf many years been his home. He could
what I am. I am independent. He advocated the voting of the whole ,he doing away with deals and combi say, hbwever, that next to Kings heyou think it a manly thing? Would I As he closed great cheering was I nations. Such a pretension fiom a man OCfVOUl Of Bit r SOIBCnOW wished success for the government mSt.
it not be base ingratltud® ^ if. j ‘blmi I like Mr Foster was elckening; a man WOM thiftk o( (Si rîiD it OflCC, John. Tonight he had listened with a
after advocating these very things,when g Hon. Mr. Blair I who, aa minister of finance, had need I , |-. J ,f\ / great deal of pleasure to Mr. Bialr ae he

it Mr Blair and hla government comes I Ri-tr must bave felt that he I the enginery of the tariff for nearly 10 Y OU K DOW H 5 â dllCAX lOf ,old of wbat he had been able to
in and oflers the right hand of fellow- Hon Mends when he years for the manipulation of large WCtk, UOt the itrOflg. A do for the city and province In the past
ship and, more goea to work-would i r, ”- tn aneak so loud and long sustain- industrial interests, bv compromises «" r«5,,W and wh.the hoped to do in tbe futare.
not be bate if I stood at Chubb s corner arose to speak. I ,„d nnncesslons. to ex ort a support for | VCuCIKd DOuT CU t flUSttT | Ho «am tor Ht John the dawn of a brighter
and denounced the government/ XI the I tha y ,neervatlve government which ete- wrnM q| the d ISC JSC. dav than for many years,people so acted might not the govern- ... HE ADAOHB ? I could not otherwise be obtained (Cheers). . Taira The meeting was closed with three
ment say: Why should we come hereto I It was difficult to diseuse such preten I MlU yOUIKII itfOOf. Ilk® cheers for the chairman, three cheers
try to make this the winter port of Van- often a headache wll eloni ,itb patience. The allegation that _ . — - .   for the candidates, three cheers lor the
Ja and be met with coldness? \ S^ag. ^hÆ^SS I She dominion government, -as, through [ SCOtV» EmUlslOH government and three cheers tor the

But this was not the heart or me torotber^ The cause himself, throwing its whole force of
people of St. John. (“O, no.n le not the one snppoa-1 patronage and promise Into the cam-1 Rich blood and steidy nervesfTnilght be asked whathadthia to do pi'gn In behalf of Mr Emmeraon was nrewniiv,
with local politics. But what had the SSTtnSi mv Suer unfounded. Mr Foster had alto charged BUM UM DC$t proyiltlVt.
Moncton convention other than ” | om bodily aliment, it la needless pam too, thet, 6e (Mr Blair) was endeavoring to After ill AttlCK. SCOtt ■ i zx „ L ..try to k*ll the minister of rail- I ^ y,, proper glee» will relieve._——— I help Hr Emmeraon by methods more » . . >1,. .t .__ ;■ «. Chillicitbs, O, Feb IS—Earthquake
wsys? These are straight facts jyLQLA8»B» 10 FIT ANY EYB. I cor,ept end shameless than had ever CHUUlOB UltS ttHI tCmblS Bbocks were perceptible here et 3 30 e. 
and may be home thrusts to — I before been adopted in the political A/»ne»union and CUTCS tllli „ The temneratnre Is 15 to 96° belowmy Liberal Conservative friends. BOYANER, Optician, “story of the dominion. That 2^1 J™™* Jk temperature is
I think 1 can say my outspoken atti- U. M-ir, at, was • broad charge, and If' OcMllg COUgBe • ««o.
tnde in the board of trade wee admired, #«* ivimiri w” 1
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results land job

Foei. 
37.340,H7jfeainHnowtall shipped»» stated 

by their circular.

on crown lands he stated by the 
Bun Messrs snowball paid stump- 
age to the crown land department
on.................. . e«AeV« ■••••• •

They bought from Lynob, Farley 
and others who out on MOWS hnd 
private land and paid Wetrown „
etumpage.........................   Î'ÏH'SS!-They bonebt from granted lands.... 4J*W,000 

•They bought in deals from mills 
along the railway.............................  «,000,000

Total.......
This proves conclusively that the ar

ticle in tue San Is mere .lender end 
made for the purpose of Injuring the 
government on the eve ol an election.

There was a session of the house since 
-this timber wee oat, an 1 why bad they 
not brought It np there? Beeaneo they 
knew there was nothing In it. So a few 
days before election they come out with 
this story thinking we could not prove 
ita falsity. Tbe preof has been given 
within 12 hoars of the pnbllcetlon of 6he 
charge. Why had they cot brought 
up at the bastings Saturday. Surely 
they did not work all Sunday hunting tt 
np. they mast have known it Saturday.

Hon Mr Dunn here read the following 
telegram Dorn Senator Snowball in re
ference to the matter:—

.,••••ee••••• ••••«
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Chatham, M. B , Feb. 1S.1SW.
HOM, A. T. Don*:— queen.• o1 renier Jor 18#7^»hows my shlçnMnt
5# “ and*boa «ta l frnrî* L,ynolf®fîirley 'anil 
others, TJDUUXWU. They paid ihelrown atamp- 
tie. and over 4, i V.UCU Irom granted lande; 
and bought In deals from mills along rail
way, 3,00.000 Hun a charges against me are 
Absolutely groundless ”

J. B. Bmowbaix.

Earthquakes in Ohio.

Hon Mr Dann bed by the above ao 
eompletely related this latest attempt at 
«barge making that nothing farther wee
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